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t)l&etlves. Thie iatmvascular ultmsound study sought to cx- 
amine to wbat extent native coronary artery stenosis Is accampa- 
ldcd by veescl wall thlckenlng or inadeQiate rompensatury en. 
largcrue4U (rclatlve vcmef wnstrktion), or both. 
ltfdpd In humau femoral arteM inadequate cunpen- 
satory enlargement is reported to be a panw!oxtc me-cbanism br 
the development of severe artertal lumen wrossiug. However, it is 
unclear in bmnan comnury artcrtw wbcthcr inadequate rampen- 
shy enkgement contributes to the development of critical 
arterild stenosis. 
Mcthcdv. l%irty-me primary comuaty artery lesions Rwm 3Q 
patients (19 men, 1 I women; 8)98n (iSD] age 65 t 13 years) were 
imogcd hy Mravwcular ultrasound. The vessel crass-sectional 
area and lumen area were measured, and tbe wall aren (vessel 
crass4ectbnal area minus lumen area) was c&dated at the 
lesion site and at the proximal and &tal rePereoce sites. We 
defined compensatory enlargement to be present witen the vessel 
.-----. .-- _-____ --.- 
cross-se&anal area at the Ie13io11 sltc was Iargot tbaa that at tlte 
pmximal reference rile, inadequate campeasatmy eukgeme# 
whenthevesselcruss4ectionalareaattbeleslonsltcwassmalk 
C4unpchnsatory arterial enlargement in response to plaque 
formation was first described in coronary arteries (1) and 
peripheral arteries (2) of monkeys and subsequently detected 
in human left main coronary arteries using postmortem histo- 
logic examination (3). Histopathologic studies (3,4), intraop- 
erative high-frequency epicardial coronary ultraround imaging 
(5) as well as intracoronary ultrasound imaging (6,7) have 
shown that human coronary arteries enlarge in parallel with 
the formation of atherosclerotic plaque and tbrt the lumen 
area is preserved until the progressive accumuhtion of plaque 
exceeds the compensatory mechanisms of the vessel. Similar 
findings have also been identified in human carotid (8) and 
superficial femoral arteries (9). These studie:, (l-9) indicate 
ltesd&. coulpcnsntoly evwpmed was ObseNed In 19 CM%) 
uf3s fcslous, ltdequ& wmp6ulsaq ht9(26%)uf 
35MIlhltenued&te~tu7(2tJ%)uf35.futhelluuh?. 
qruate campewvatory enlargement gwup, &uctiun of tlte vemel 
crw-secUonol area centrlbuted to 39% al tumen redu&aa 
cm. compensatory cnlnrgewnt wmmonly (se%) lm 
curs at stcnottc comMfy lesious. flowever imldsquste comlmnsa- 
tory enlargement results in a substanttal amount (39%) uf the 
lomeuareareductionin26%dplimarycoruamyartelykdoak 
(J Am Galf ccvdid 199&27:lS?i-6) 
that compensatory enlargement is a common phenomenon in 
the atherosclerotic process. However, the previous reports 
(3,4.6,7) on compensatory enlargement in human coronary 
arteries are based on the pooled d%a collected fmm dihtent 
subjects, and no comparison of plaque and lumen areas was 
made in the same vessel. In a combined intravascular ultras 
sound and pathology study of human athero&=rotic femoral 
artcries, Pasterkamp et al. (10) reported that arterial wall 
constriction (shrinkage) or inadequate compensatory enhuge- 
ment may be a different mechanism associated with the 
development of severe arterial lumen narrowing in addition to 
plaque proliferation. 
Accordingly, the aim of this intravascular ultrasound study, 
comparing the lumen area, the vessel wall area and the vessel 
crosssectional area within the same vessel, is to examine to 
what extent de novo native coronary artery stenosis is aczom- 
panied by vessel wall thickening and/or inadequate compensa- 
tory enlargement (relative vessel constriction). 
Methods 
Patknts, vessels and wmnary lesiuns stwdld. Por@cight 
a~nsecu~ivr patients (35 men. I3 women; mean I?SD] age 
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67 2 12 years, range 40 I(> Xx) who had not undctgone previous 
catheter intetven(ion were sludied with a single intravascular 
ultrasound system. Informed consent was obtained from each 
p:&ent before the intravascular ultrasound procedure. The 
folloGng vessels were exJuded ftom the quantitative inttavas- 
cular Gtrasound image analysis: one vessel ‘n which we failed 
to inttoduc? the imaging catheter into the cotonarf artery, five 
vessels in which inttavascul*t ultrasound iriages were subop- 
timal fo. quanti:ativr measurements bec;,u,e of heavy intimal 
calcification or n technical problem with the intravascular 
ultrasound system and five vcasels in which the percent diam- 
eter stenosis at the lesion site was <7OQ compared with the 
reference site by angiqtaphy. In total, images of 42 primary 
lesions from 42 coronary arteries of 37 patients (25 men, I? 
women; mean age 66 2 I2 years. range 40 to XX) were included 
and analyzed in this study. All 37 patients w:!:; considetcd to 
be clinically manifecling myocatdial i,-‘;::%. dnd all 42 le- 
sions underwent subsequent corona6 cut!:-,...:+;:tclventions. 
Intravascular uhasound system and bagiog ptwedure. 
The intravascular uitrawund imaging sjstern consisted of an 
imaging catheter (Sonicath, Bos(op Scientific ~otpdtion) 
and a Sonos Intravascular System imaging console (Hewlett- 
Packard). The imaging catheter has a 30J-MHz single piezo- 
electric crystal transducer mechanically rotating at 11100 rpm 
within a 3% monota;l over-the-wire catheter sheath. 
After the completion of angiography. the imaging catheter 
was iuttoduced into !he target artery through an gF to 9F 
coronary guiding catheter over a 0.014- or O.U18-m. (0.36 or 
0.46 mm) guide wire. To prevent po&le vasospasm, reported 
in up 10 3% ofinttavarlrlat ulrtasound studies (I 1,12), and t3 
obtain maximal vasodilation, 100 to 200 ~g of nittoglyct-rin was 
administered directly into the coronary artery before or during 
the intravascular ulttaujund catheter imaging. After the im?g- 
ing catheter had been advanced across the lesion to the dis,al 
portion of the veb~l under Huotoscopic guidance, inltavz+cu- 
lar ultrasound Imaging was peerfotmcd during rhe slow pullback 
(I mm/s) of the imaging catheter. X-ray Ruotoscopy was used 
10 confirm the coaxiabty of the imaging catheter at a region of 
interest in the coronary attety. Intravascular ultrasound images 
were recorded on a 0.5-in. Super-VHS videotape for subse- 
quent review and quantitative analysis. 
Image analysis. Intravascular ultrasound images wetc an- 
alyzed off line with a Sonos Intrava.scular System. In each 
coronary atlety, a I- to 2- cm vessel segment of inteteal wab 
ldentdied in which the rno\l xirerc \tcno\is was included and 
no appatenl side branches ‘r’ete observed by angiography and 
intravascular ultrasound imaging. Three sites were selected for 
quamilative intravascular ultrasound analysis in this vessel 
segmem using digital angiogtaphic imaces as a toad map, The 
three 51~~ rlected for analy\i% Included the lesion site. which 
had .~71)‘; thmctcr \Ienosis by angmgtaphy and the hmallest 
lumen area by inttav;~rulat ulltaw)und, and the proximal and 
distal lefetence Gte:, that had minimal narrowing by angiogta- 
phq and the largest lumen area and ~207 area stenosis 
determined by intta%a*cular ultrasound in the proximal and 
data! potlion of the \e\uzl rfgment adjacent IO ihc lesion site. 
C)f 42 lesions in 37 patients analyzed, 7 lesions were excluded 
hecduse the proximal or distal tefctence site. or both, could not 
he identified as a result of the ostial location of the lesion or 
diffuse intimal hyperplasia in the whole length of the vessel 
segment defined. ‘In total, images of 35 primary lesions in 35 
coronary arteries (15 left anterior descending, 6 left circumflex, 
14 right coronary arteries) of 30 patients (IY men, 11 women; 
mean age: 65 + 13 years, range 4f) to &%) were finally enrolled 
in the study. No patient wa:: included in whom the imaging 
catheter occluded the stenotic lumen during the imaging 
procedure. 
For these thtec sites in each cotonaty artery, the vessel 
lumen area (mm’) was measured hy tracing the lumen-intimal 
b)tdet using a planimetet. Contrast medium was injected to 
enhance the ultrasound definition of the lumen in cases in 
which the lumen- istimal border was ambiguous. The external 
elGc lamina of Ihe vcsszl was defined as the outer border af 
the sonoluccnl zone, which has been repotted to represent 
media (13,14), and the ate: within the external elastic lamina 
was measured as the vessel cross-sectional area (mm’) by 
planimetty. The vessel wall area (mm’) was defined and 
calculated by subtracting the lumen area from the vessel 
cross-sectional area. T%e percent area stenosis at each site was 
calculated as (WPII area/Vessel cross-sectional area) X 100. 
Because the ltunen area reduction al the lesion site could 
thcoteticelly result from the wall area increase or the vessel 
cross-sectional area reduction compared with the reference 
site\, the following indexes were defined. The lumen ares 
r&cricm at the lesion site was calculated as (Average of lumen 
areas at the proximal and distal reference sites .- Lumen area 
at the lesion site). Similarly, :hc wall areu increuse was calcu- 
lated as !Wall area at the lesion site - Average of wall areas 
at thr proximal and distal reference sites), and the vessel 
c.n,ss-.\c,~lir,nul un*u reduchr was calcukted as (Average of the 
vessel cross-sectional areas at the proximal and distal reference 
sitea - Vessel cross-sectional area al lesion site). Contribution 
of the wall area increase and the vessel cross-sectional area 
reduction to the lumen area reduction was calculated as (Wall 
ate: increase/lumen area reduction) X lo0 and (Vcsscl 
aoss-xctional area te.iuction/Lumen area reduction) x loll, 
respectively. 
Compcnwory enku~emrrtf was considered present when the 
veswl cross-xctional area at the lesion site was larger than that 
dt the proximal reference site, and inadequare compenw~ory 
enhgemertr was considered present when the vessel cross 
sectional area at rhc lesion site was smaller than that al the 
distal reference site. When the vessel cttn+sec~ional area UI 
the lesion site was intctmediute between the proximal and 
distal reference sites, it was defined as intermediute remodelm~. 
Statist&al aaalysis. Results ate cxptehed as mean value + 
SD. Measured and calculated areas at three different sites were 
compared csing repeated measures analysis of variance 
(ANOVA). and comparison of data among Ihe three d#etent 
groups wa\ pctfotmed using ordinary one-way ANOVA with 
Student-Newmann-Keub tht ;IS the plhf hx lest ir both 
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Flyro 1. lntravascvlar ultrasound images of hn~o 
coronary arteries. Compensatory enlargement was 
observed in one artery (top panels) but was inad- 
equate in the other (bottom panels). White dottwl 
lines show the lumen-intimal borders; white d&ted 
lloes with wbrte arrowheads indicate the external 
elastic lamina. Top panels, Vessel cross-sectional 
area at the lesion site was larger than the pmxi- 
mal and distal reference sites (28.5 vs. 15.9 aad 
12.1 mm’). Bottom pat&, Vessel cm%-seclianal 
area a~ the lekm site was smaller than the proximal 
and distal refercna: sites (lg.2 W. 27.7 and 24.2 mm’). 
Prowlmol ReferenoR Ler@tl Distal RoMmloa 
comparisons. A p value 01 less than 1.OS was considered 
statistically sigr.ilicanl. 
Results 
The intravascular ultrasound studies of human in rive 
coronary arteries were completed without any vascular corn- 
plications. No angiographic change was observed before or 
after the intravascular ultrasound imaging procedure. 
Compensatory colargemeol in primary coronaty artety 
lesions. Figure 1 shows intravascular ultrasound images of two 
coronary arteries: one {top panels) in which compensatory 
enlargement v;as observed and the other (lower panels) in 
which compensatory enlargement was inadequate. In 54% of 
coronary arteries (Fig. 1, top panels), the vessel crospsectional 
area at the lesion site was larger than those at the proximal and 
distal reference sites. In 26% of coronary arteries (Fig. I, 
bottom panels), the vessel cross-sectional area at the lesion site 
was smaller than the proximal and distal reference sites. The 
size of the vessel cross-sectional area at the lesion site was 
intermediate between the proximal and distal reference sites in 
20% of lesions. There was no relation behvecn the frequency 
or pattern of coronary artery remodeling and the location of 
the lesion sites, namely, in which coronary artery branch or in 
which portion of each coronary atier) (proximal, middle or 
distal) !he lesion site is located. 
The measured and calculated data on coronary arteries are 
summarized in Table I and Figure 2. .Is expected, the lumen 
area was significantly (p ,: 0.01) smaller, and the wall area was 
significantly (p < 0.01) larger at the lesion site than the 
proximal and distal reference sites in all three groups. The 
vessel cross-sectional area at the lesion site in the compensa- 
tory enlargement group was significantly (p < 0,OI) larger and 
the veswl cross-sectional area at the lesion site in the inade- 
quale compensatory enlargement group was signilicanlly (p < 
0.01) smaller than those at the proximal and distal reference 
sites, as apparent from the definition of these groups. 
At the proximal and distal reference sites, there was no 
significant difference in the vessel cross-sectional area, lumen 
area or wall area among the three groups. The average percent 
area stenosis of the three groups at the proximal and distal 
reference sites was 34 t 12%. If we assume an exactly circular 
vessel with the external elastic lamina diameter of 3 mm. a 34% 
area stenosis is compatible with C20% diameter stenosis, 
which represents the thickness of uniform concentric plaque 
CO.3 mm. 
At the lesion site, there was no significant difference ICI the 
lumen area among the three groups. However, the vessel 
cross-sectional area was ignilicantlv larger in the compensa- 
tory enlargement group ‘ha? the madequate compensatory 
enlaqemenl group (19.2 .r 6.3 vs. 13.7 r 3.7 mmL, p < 0.05). 
Similarly, at the lesion site, the wall area had a significantly 
greater value in the compensatory enlargement group than the 
inadequate compensatory enlargement group (16.5 + S.9 vs. 
10.8 .‘. 3.2 mm’, p C OM), The average percent area stenosis 
of the three groups at the lesion sites was 82 r 6% 
Figure 3 demonstrates the contribution of the vessel cross- 
sectional area reduction and the wall area increase to the 
lumen area reduction at the lesion site compared with the 
average of lumen areas at the proximal and distal reference 
sitcj. In the inadequate compensatory enlargement group, the 
vessel cross-sectional area reduction contributed to 39% of the 
lumen area reduction at the lesion site, whereas the wall area 
increase also caused 61% of the lumen area reduction at the 
JACC Vol. 27, NO. 7 
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P&IIP 2. Line graphs showing serial changes in vessel 
cross-xcuonal area and lumen area from the proximal 
to distal uzference site in three groups with eompen- 
satory enlargement, intermediate remodeling and in- 
adequate compensatory enlargement. The lumen area 
at the lesion site was significantly (p < 0.01) smaller 
than that at the proximal and distal reference sites and 
almost identical among the three groups. The vessel 
cross-sectional area at the lesion site was significantly 
(p < 0.01) larger in the compensatory enlargement 
group and was significantly (p < 0.01) smaller in the 
inadequate compensatory enlargement group than 
that at the proximal and distal reference sites. DRef = 
distal refcreuce; P-Rcf = proximal reference. Error 
bars stow standard deviation for each measurement. 
lesion site. In the intermediate remodeling group, the contri- 
bution of the vessel cross-sectional area reduction to the lumen 
area reduction was 7%, and the rest of the lumen area 
reduction (93%) resulted from the wall area increase. In 
contrast, in the compensatory enlargemeui group, the wail area 
increase (182%) markedly exceeded the lumen area reduction 
and was partially (82%) compensated by the vessel cross- 
sectional area increase. 
Discussion 
This in vivo intracoronary ultrasound study in human 
coronary arteries demonstrates that compensatory enlarge- 
ment occurred in 54% (19 of 35) of lesions; however, apparent 
compensatoq enlargement was not found in 46’$, (I6 of 35) of 
lesions. Specifically, inadequate compensatory enlargement 
occurred in 264 (9 of 35). and intermediate remodeling in 
20% (7 of 35) of primary coronary artery lesions. At the lesion 
sites where inadequate compensatory enlargement was oh- 
served, 39% of the lumen area reduction resulted from the 
vessel cross-sectional area reduction, and a 61% reduction in 
the lumen area occurred through an increase in the vessel wall 
Fire 3. Bar graph showing the contribution 
OC?SAltd&lClhl of vessel cross-sectional area (CSA) reduction 
0 wnu nm lllcrea80 and vessel wall area increase lo the lumen area 
redunion at the lesion site compared with 
average lumen areas at troth reference sites. In 
the inadequare compensatory enlargement . . . . . . group ano nnennearafe remooenng group, ves- 
.sel cross-sectional area reduction contributed 
to 39% and 7% of UK lumen area reduction PI 
the h&on site, whereas VesMl with area increase 
rlw caused 61YG md 9.W of the lumen area 
redunion. respectively. In eonrrast. in the com- 
jnmsatory enlargemecr group. vessel Wall area 
merease (182<k) markedly exceeded the lumen 
area rednetion and was partially (ICC;) ~(nn- 
pensated by the vessel eross-~~&~l area in- 
4n . ‘0 Y Is‘ 1* crease ‘Negative volw of the vessel ems- 
c-l.Lllr-1st wzetional area reducrion repr~nt.s an inereaze 
in elK wrrl c!!o!&trstctktnrl uea. 
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area (plaque burden). As shown in Figures 2 and 3, these 
findings are in marked contrast to vessels with cnmpensatory 
enlargement, where the wail area increase accounts for 100% 
of the lumen area reduction (182% to 80%). 
Compensatory enla*ment in coronary nrtedes. Compen- 
satory enlargement of human coronary arteries in response to 
the development of intimal plaque has been reported by many 
investigators (3-7). Our findings revealing inadequate compen- 
satoly enlargement in 26% of the stenotic native coronary 
arteries are different from the previous reports (3-7), which 
only demonstrated the presence of compensatory enlargement 
in coronary arteries. As previously described by Losordo et al. 
(9). many of the conclusions of pathologic and intravascular 
ultrasound studies (3,4,6,7) are based on the significant corre- 
lation between the plaque area and the vessel area (within the 
external or internal elastic lamina) pooled from measurements 
of different vessels of different individuals, and with no com- 
parisons made within the same vessel. If the vessels from 
different individuals with a substantial range of sizes are 
analyzed together, interpretation of the data becomes compli- 
cdted because the larger vessels tend to have more plaque than 
the smaller vessels. Using a 12-MHz epicardial ultrasound 
imaging transducer to study atherosclerotic human coronary 
arteries, McPherson et al. (5) have shown that on average, total 
arterial area increases from the proximal reference site to the 
lesion site of the coronary artery, findings consistent with the 
concept of compensatory coronary artery enlargement. How- 
ever, in their study of 25 coronary arteries with stenotic lesions, 
the total arterial area in 20% (5 of 25) of the vessels was 
smaller at the lesion site than at the proximal reference site. 
Thus, these findings are not inconsistent with our results, 
although no distal reference site was delined in their study (5). 
It is possible to argue that inadequate compensatory en- 
largement was observed when the coronary artery was imaged 
by intravascular ultrasound before it achieved full compensa- 
tory enlargement. However, even in this situation, most of the 
vessel cross-sectional area at the lesion site shodid be larger 
than that at the distal reference site, because originally the 
vessel must have tapered from the proximal to the distal 
segment. According to our definition of inadequate compen- 
satory enlargement, the vessel cross-sectinnal area at the lesion 
site is smaller than that at the distal reference site. This means 
that the degree of compensatory enlargement at the lesion site 
(which has more plaque burden than the distal reference site) 
is definitely less than that at the distal reference site (a site with 
less pronounced diseaw). it is unlikely that the lesion site 
where compensatory enlargement is so restricted in spite of 
severe lumen narrowing at the time of imaging will subsc- 
quently develop a suhtuntial degree of vessel enlargement. 
Mockanism~ IIIL mechanisms of compensatory arterial 
en!argemcnt are behcved to bc twofold (IS): I) the local 
increase in wafl shear strew caused by plaque development 
may slimulate endothelium-dependent arterial dilatation, 
ant&or 2) the development of plaque may lead to degradation 
of the media and adventitia, resulting ?*I pas&r bulging of the 
plaque. The mechanism of inadequate compensatory enlarge- 
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ment found in one-fourth of the stenotic comnary arteries we 
studied is unknown. However, potential explanations could 
relate to local impairment of endothelial vasomotor fimction 
and/or locally preserved media and adventitial structure during 
atherogenesis at the lesion site, causing restricted w 
tory enlargement of the vessel (10). Moreover, an inflamma- 
tory process or change in the adventitial or vessel wall tissue 
composition might be also responsible for the local impairment 
of vessel enlargement. 
Study limitetiow and dlntcd lmpiiaalomh Our findings 
are based on the observation of 35 primary coronary lesions 
that excluded ostial lesions as well as coronary arteries with 
Severe calcification. Therefore, our findings might not be 
applicable to heavily calcified, restenotic and ostial lesions. 
We used an intracoronary injection of IO0 to 200 H of 
nitroglycerin to prevent vasospasm, and no angiogruphic 
change was actually observed before and after the intravascu- 
lar ultrasound imaging procedure. However, this procedure 
does not guarantee that the local vasospastic activity is elimi- 
nated. 
Although there was no case in which the imaging catheter 
completely occluded the stenotic lumen, the presence of the 
imaging catheter decreased the lumen by -1.2 mm* and mig&t 
have caused a reduction in filling pressure and distending 
pressure within the imaged arterial segment. 
The clinical implications of our findings are 1) natural 
history of the coronary lesions with the same degree of lumen 
narrowing might be different according to the degree of vessel 
remodeling; and 2) interventional procedures on the coronary 
lesions with different degrees of veswl remodeling may result 
in different acute and long-term outcome. 
Conclusioas. This in vivo intravascular ultrasound study of 
de novo human coronary aneries demonstrates that compen- 
savory enlargement commonly occurred in 54% (19 of 35) of 
lesions, inadequate compensatory enlargement in 26% (9 of 
35) lesions, and intermediate remodeling in 20% (7 of 35) 
lesions. The inadequate compensatory enlargement (relative 
vessel constriction) at the lesion site appears to bc a potentially 
important contributing factor along with the plaque prolifer+ 
tion in approximately one-fourth of the stenotic lesions in 
native human coronary arteries. These findings may also have 
relevance for the natural history of coronary lesions as well as 
the acute and long-term outcomes of catheter-based coronary 
interventions, including the restenosis process. 
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